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/V*** UK year that lias Just closed
%¿y moans something difieront

to most everybody. To
Môme lt lins hrottglit II great
Joy; to others a groat sorrow; to
many, both grief and glndnewi In
full measure. Many of us have
gene along the regular, unevent¬
ful path, tilled with the happiness
of love and work and the Joy of
everyday things, which, after all,
IK the best llUpipilCSS.
To youth the New Year means

a long, pleasure tilled » vening und
the writing of a new date on their
letters. They look neither for¬
ward nor baek. They make reso¬

lutions because lt seems the oor-

rrel I hing to them to do. They
keep them sometimes and lt helps
make (hem better men and women,
bul lt ls liol a serious matter with
them-Just as ls natural for youth.
Older folks Involuntarily look

back a blt on the even of a new

your not systematically, but with
a general sweeping chinee that
usually makes them a i>it uncom¬
fortable at thums left lindum' or
failures ta make good as they
tutti Intended. Maybe there bas
bei n inst <>ne thing accomplished
linn gives I hom ti little warm feel¬
ing nanni I li i*l r hearts maybe not.
The groat sorrow or great Joy
stands nm villi mort1 meaning to
them t tum lo youth, "li uno! her
milestone passed.
The New Your may liol present

very bri :ht pr.Ms lo some, bul
these same old« folks know that
t tere is s. .ne ! g bet I er in store
than what Hie immediate future
seems toolYor Know thai unhappy
things can't last that they nee

pretty sure to lead In something
glen lei- and better know that
even If they enn'i understand the
reason for sorrow und trouble that
there ls a reason -know ii deep
down within themselves, though
outwardly they resent ami rebel
against fate. It Ls not blind faith
or Optimism that teaches this, but
reason and knowledge of life.
Older folks know that the year

Is hound to bring happiness and re¬

lief to those who are now bearing
sorrow and trouble.-Mrs. J. E.
Leslie, In the Detroit News.

ULA< t.
? '.v. H r .«t»...H.Na

Ingredients Or,- cupful black mo¬

lasses; ene cupful »hick sour milk;
ont dessertspoonful <otln ; bent well,
.Add one teaspoonful sall ; one grated
nutmeg: one-eighth pound citron,
Chopped tine; one-fourth pound suet,
chopped tine; four dry Mus, chopped
line; one dozen almonds, minced line;
om' cupful seeded raisins; three raw

lari apples, chopped coarsely; three
cupfuls Hour. Mix lill together, steam

in u buttered mold for ibree hours and
ti ry for I Ti minutes lu un oven, Serve
with any gt «ntl pudding -mae. This
will ei-ve If. persons.

RESOLUTIONS.

Itesolved: To save m> money
..r. lend .« iriiKiil life.

Ue.snlv .-.1 To (lu lll> dtll\
And Rtill nbstidii iron sti e

ltesol\ .-.I To KC .? lp sin« ,. III;
And never lom '. drop

Resolved: To heed Hie speed law»
And ne'er offend cop

Resolved: To ipili eem|>laiiiini>
And smile whene'er ran.

Resolved: To con so from knocking
And praise my fellow man

Resolved- hut what's rbc use ot
My iilnni;,UK In SO deep"

I've made more resolutions
Than any mfin could keep.

CENTER PIECE HINT.

To launder heavy embroidered round
or oval center pieces, wash and starch
¡quite Kl 1ft*. While wet, divide into
fourths or eighths, place paper <ui rug
nn.l pin to Hour, as you would si reich
curtains on . st i el her. When dry re¬

move pins, and von will have a center
done lip beautifully. wilkel!) nov Iron
Hug.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND LOOSENS TEETH

The Vorv Next Hose ol This Treach¬
erous Drug Maj Start Trouble.

Voil know what calomel is. lt-
increury; i|Uiek:"ilver, I'alomel is
dangerous, li crashes ii io sour hilo
like dynamite, cramping and sick ;i-

ing you. Calomel attack! the
anti should never bo put tito \\
system,

li' you fee! bilious, he.«d.i. liv m .

fctipa led and .1!'. knocked oin. j
to v ou r druggist and get a bod I« of
Dodson's Liver Tone for ¡1 few rei
which is ;i harmless substitute
.! ingerou calomel. Take a spoon!
lind if it doesn't start your liver und
sliiiigiileii you up bettor and quicker
than nasty c.ii.neil ¡ind willum:
making yon :. K you just go hack
and got your money,

hon'l take calomel' ii makes you
.-ick Ihn next day: ll loses you a

day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
rtralgbtens you right up and you feel
great. No salis necessary. Oivo it to
tho children because it is perfectly
harmless mid cannot salivate. adv.

lt Always Kan All Right.
Wife: "Tho doctor said right

away 1 hst .dod a stimulant. Then
he asked to MM> my tongue."

Hub.: "Good heavens! I hope he
didn't give you II stimulant for that."

(Hoston Transcript.

The Arizona Indians developed
basketry before pottery.

BEFORE HEALTH
BREAKS DOWN

H'ISK l»KOPLE TA KIO PH1TO-
MANÍJAN, TUM BLOOD

HPIUDLR.

The prevention of sickness is ono

of the greatest works of the public
health authorities. People are being
taught how to lake caro of their bod-I
¡cs so that they can avoid sicklies::.'
lu schools children are being taught
hygiene. Serious illness can bo avoid-!
ed hy proper cai'e of the health. Pale
faces, sickly bodies, loss of appetite'
and sleep, headaches and nervous-1
ness are usually signs of weak blood.
Willi poor blood, the body has no

resistance.
Disease germs have an easy time

of il. People arc learning the noces-

sity ni keeping blood in good condi¬
tion. They lake filide's Pepto-Mnn-
gan when they fool run down. That j
keeps blood normal, so that il eau

resits! disease. ll is sold in holli
liquid and tablet form a! drug
stores. adv.

V V

::j New Year's || in Egypt I:?:_v_$
A group nf people were <hip-

wrorked rn- otherwise east upon
heir eu o resources and were ii> loso

track of the dale they would hu ve ne

easy means of Unding it again. t'vr

yeal" ls till urtlllclnl one. and so musí
lu made hy careful study in well
equipped observatories. Without pre.
eise instruments it would be difllcult
to lix the day when the new year bi*-
gins.
The ancient Egyptians experienced

no smh dllliculty. Their year, from
which mus ls derived, had a perfectly
natural beginning. It always com-

ineuced on the day when Sirius and
the sun rose together.
The temples of IOgypt were really

observatories, built to face this or that
star as lt rose. They were more or

less elaborate, but all had ns their
fundamental plan a long narrow pas-

., doWi wh'eh the star's rays caine,
and tt dark chamber .>( tho (ar end
where thc priest made the observa-
thin and where ¡he Image vas kept
Tho beginning of the hew year .vas

un Important event. We in picture
the scene as the priests, followed hy
the scribes, lawyers, merchants, and
the curious crowd, wind their way up
to the temple in the Hrs! streaks of
dawn, and take their appointed places.
As daylight comes on lilt! Interest of
everyone ls centered mi two groups.
The priests on the roof are strain-

lng their eye« for the first glimpse of
the coming sun, while those down In
the dark chamber ure watching fer
Sirius. Soldiers are stationed around
the temple to keep the crowd silent
and to prevent stragglers from miss-

lng the patt) nf the star's rays in front
of the temple dour nt the critical
moment.

A shout bursts irom those on the
ronf as the sim ti.(«s tbc horizon. The
observers below watch their water
clocks carefully now as |he minnies
nie told ort', and strain their eyes nt
the narrow opening where Sirius ls tn
shine. In a few moments Sirius Itself
flashes Into view, nnd the new year
has begun.
The Egyptians discovered that the

year bas an extra quarter of a day In
it. They did lt by Hoting that on some

years Sirius and the sim resp almost
together, while on others lhere was an

appreciable difference In time, and that
these changes repealed themselves
every live years. They found the
length of the year to within 11 minutes
of its true value, which was n remark¬
able thine, to do with the primitive np-
pliaiices they had at hand.

NEW YEAR'S THEN AND NOW.

As hum ns" people rmi remember,
Ibero hn\e been N'ew Year parties.
The old 1!«unans gave theirs ia honor
of .launs, ibo two-faced god, Due
face looked bark al Hie old, spent
year, and one fnee looked forward to

I be new. fresh year. They gave pies
outs to bim and to each other with
the hope lhai Ibo hew year would be
pood in Ihem. Some of the people who
lived long age waited until the end of
Mureil t.. celébrate the New Year,
since thal was the time thal the trees
mid grass began new life.

NEW YEAR'S RESOLU I IONS
"Are you making any good résolu-

tlonfi for New Yen's Day?"
"No, I haven't bad time to break

all my |a»t New Year's once yet.'*

A GOOD RESOLUTION.

A good resolution ¡s the offspring of
remorse and regret, who wore wedded
by experience

Many underwater insects carry air
beneath their wings.

FIGHTING THE BOLL WEE i
.'.«¿.íügenco, Courage, and Optim

Needed by Farmer*.

Clemson College, Dec. 5.-IQ spite
of the efforts ot scientists employed
by the various Southern States and
the United States Department of Ag¬
riculture, and in spite of the various
climatic conditions encountered over
the cotton growing stutes, the cotton
boll weevil has annually extended its
operations, the advance line of this
post having now moved entirely
across South Carolina, leaving the
state iufoated from tho mountains to
the coast. Fortunately for the fann¬
ers of South Carolina, says W. W.
Long, Director of the Extension Serv¬
ice, we are able to draw lessons from
the experience of other states over a
period of nearly thirty years, the boll
woovll having onterod TexuB in 1892.
This should enable us to avoid many
of tho costly mistakes that ha^b boo»
made over and again by the cotton
growers of tho states further wost.
(Momsen Agricultural College and

tho United States Department of Ag¬
riculture have made special studios of
the boll weevil problem, cooperating
with every agency interested along
this line. At frequent intervals relia¬
ble information has been issuod with
the view of keeping our people thor¬
oughly informed regarding this pest
and the methods of lighting it. lu
1916 tho College was instrumental ia
organizing the South Carolina Boll
Weevil Commission, which went into
the infested states of Louisiana ¡ind
Mississippi and studied the weevil al
llrst band limier conditions similar to
those prevailing In this state, 'rho
rupert ol the Commission issued by
Clemson in November, 1!»16, as Bul¬
letin No. 2o. contained practically all
the reliable information of importance
that hal boon developed regarding the
boll weevil problem. This roport had
a wldo circulation and was considered
to be so thorough and accurate that
the United States Senate published it
In February, 1917. as a Senate Docu¬
ment. This document is now avail¬
able in revised form. Many other
bulletins, reports, and special arti¬
cles dealing with specific phases of
the problem have been Issued from
time to Mme. Tho Extension Service,
through the county agent system, has
kept this Information before the peo¬
ple constantly. As a result the aver¬

age farmer of South Carolina ls with¬
out doubt better informed in the
practical phases of this subject than
has been tho case in any other state
at tho tl/n« ot th( arrival çf the Holl
weevil ,

No Tltne flor Dt.>r;<m*-;' f¿lng.
Other states have h»o¡ th.,,:- problem
to face, and whit.« Ittej guttered se«
veroly they have demonstrated that
there are ways of doaling with the
boll weevil problem. Cotton is being
grown in spite of the boll weevil.
This ls not the time, therefore, to per¬
mit ourselves to become depressed
and pessimistic. Instead, we must
study the problem thoroughly and
len rn tho methods and practice«
which enable other farmers to pro-
duce cotton profitably under boll
woovll conditions.

Before relying upon boll weevil in¬
formation, wo must be sure that lt
comes from a source that can and
does disseminate reliable information.
By studying Information from reliable
.sources and adapting it to our parti¬
cular nt-ods we can adjust ourselves
much more quickly and economically
lo the new conditions enforced by the
boll weevil. Wo can not rely upon in¬
formation based upon one year's ex¬

perience with the boll weevil. The
best information is that based on

many yearn of experience such as the
states wost of Alabama have had.
Those states have had time to adjust
thom sel vee to new conditions and to
adopt new farm practices, whereas
the newly Infested section« are still
floundering around from one thing to
another in an effort to find remedies
for the boll woovll.
There ls no single new crop which

promises to take the place of cotton
us om- money crop. There is no corn-

inn lion of croiis which can be rec¬

ommended as a specific. Experiment
has shown that cotton continues to
bo grown as the r1 .>f money crop in
the cotton state* il ready infested by
the weevil. Tt would bo well, there¬
fore, for us to continue to grow cot¬
ton, tining the best holl weevil control
measures and to undertake the grow-
ins of new mom>v crops only on a

conservative seals Plunging on new
unknown money crops brings on prob¬
lems that are as li nd to solve as ls
the problem of growing cotton under
boll weevil conditions. >\> must
simply adapt ourselves to the changed
aspects of farming and m^et new con
dirions with suitable methods.

New Publications to Help.
Extension Bulletin 18. "Farming Un¬

der Boll Weevil Conditions," hus heirn
published by th* Bxtonslon Service to
ptd in the fight agninst the boll woovll.
This bulletin bung« together in con¬
cise form much of the information
that has beon developed by the experi¬
ence with the weevil up to the present
time in the various states infested.
Coplos may be obtained from county
agents or from the (extension Servlco,
Clemson Colley» The revised edition
of th« Roport nf the South Carolina
Boll Woevll Commission may be had
from the same sources,

The best thing for a scrub siro >s
nn excursion trip to the butcher's
block with no return ticket.

A real part of rural community is
the home town paper.

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Best)

ViiïïfÂ SOIL BUILDING
Rotation, Legumes, Drainage,

.md Fertilizers Important
Features,

Clemson College, Doo. 20.-The val¬
ue of a well-drained, tortile soil can

not bo over estimated in lighting the
boil weevil. In the first place, a well-
drained soil is absolutoly necessary to
success, as colton will not make an

early growth on a cold wet soil. In
tho second place, it has not boen
found profitable to raise cotton on

poor lund under boll woovll condi¬
tions, because the overhead expenses
are so groat that it makes the cost of
production very high per pound of
cotton.
Some practices which have beon

found extremely important in supply¬
ing and maintaining tho fertility of
the soil aro sunKoatod below.
Crop Rotation.-lt has been found

that the fertility of the soil may bo
maintained more easily and more ec¬

onomically hy a systeniaiic crop ro¬

tation than it can bo done without a

rotation. The value of crop rotation
in kooping up tho fertility of our land
can not lie overestimated.
The Clemson Colego agronomists

have worked out pood rotations for
various phases ol' farming in the dif¬
ferent sections of the state and will
gladly furnsh them upon request.
Summer Legiones.- lt is recom¬

mended that summer legumes be
planted everywhere possible, and that
all such legumes as are not needed
for feed for livestock be plowed under
for soil improvement. This will re¬

duce the fertilizer bill very materially
.md al tho same time will add much
valuable organic matter to our soils.

In a rouent experiment conducted
by Clemson College nt Allendale, s.e.,
whore corn followed cotton, a yield of
lf> bushels w;is secured without tho
use of nitrogenous fertilizer. Where
corn followed a crop of velvet beans,
the same plot nave 37.7 bushels, show¬
ing that the velvet benns supplied
practically all tho nitrogen required
in the production of a good crop of
corn on a poor sandy loam soil.
Winter Cover Crope.-It is also im¬

portant to plant winter cover crops
on all land not otherwise occupied, as
these not only help to presorve the
fortuity of the land and provont wash¬
ing and leaching, but are also valu¬
able because tho boll weevil can not
live through the winter In a greon
cover crop, since he is unable to eva¬

porate sufficient moisture from his
body to enable him to stand the win¬
ter

Drainage and TerraoIng.-^Tt ls im¬
possible r rats* cotton satisfactorily
on land that ls poorly divir-.-i, and it
ls Impossible lo build up th» fertility
ot land that ls ie. pr. ;.. viv e. -need.
Therefore, good drainage ana proper
terracing aro primarily essential to
successful crop producton under boll
weevil conditions.
Lime Where Needed.-Tho use of

lime is recommended where a good
system of crop rotation is being fol¬
lowed and where green manure crops
and winier cover crops are being
grown and plowed under to increase
the organic matter in tho soil. Limo
will not he profitable to apply to
corn, cotton, or small grains, except
under the conditions given above.

Livestock Manures and Commercial
Fertilizers. «- Commercial fertilizóla
should bo used judiciously, and all
tho barnyard manure possible should
be applied to our fanning land. Tu¬
dor boll weevil conditions it has
boon found that the earliest crop
(which under boll woevll conditions
ls the best crop) is secured from prop¬
erly balanced fertilizer. It ls Impor¬
tant to havo enough of each element
in the soil to supply the needs of the
crop, and yet lt ls not wiso to have
too much of any one element, for that
will delay the maturity of the crop,
especially is this Inu of nitrogen and
potash. Many experiments have shown
that a little nitr. "Ü nivea a late
crop. It has also been found that too
little potash is likely to result in dam¬
age from rust and too mindi potash
ls likely to delny the maturity of tho
crop.
The Extension Service and tho

South Carolina Experiment Station
have issued from time to timo various
publications that will help farmers
build better soils. One of the moat
important of these is Rxtension nul¬
lo! in 18, "Farming under Roll Woevll
Conditions." which can he secured
free from county agents or from tho
Extension Service, Clemson College,
S. C.

COOPERATION IN THE PRODUC¬
TION. STANDARDIZATION, AND
MARKETING OF FARM PROD¬
UCTS.

It is recognized that farmers need
and should have a larger shnro of tho
consumer's dollar paid for farm pro¬
ducts. To gel this farmers need to

pay more attention to uniformity in

production, to proper standardization
of products, ai d to orderly distribu¬
tion of products. These things can bo
accomplished only by co-operation
through organization, The Individual
farmer is seldom able to make satis¬
factory market connection. Thereforo
farmers arc urged:

(a) To perfect community organiza¬
tion« for uniform production through
tho adoption of standard varieties,
standard containers, Standard grades
etc.

(h) To organise co-operative mar¬

keting associations on the commodity
basis 'o' ibo proper grading, nderiuato
warehousing, necessary financing, and
skillful neilla* of farm products.
The Slogan of oVonoe ls "Swat the

weevil nt every turnt"

MUS
"oAe Good Old i

UNI!
LYON MANUFAC

«1-4*5-45 Sooth Fifth Street

SOLD BY DRUG /
Oio Mustnnn Liniment freely forNeurnlittn, Itt
Grip, l'ilcs. Cut*, Caked Hreasts, Sore Nipples,
cte. Such Livestock discuses ns Koot or SI
ohoep; Hoof Disease, Inflamed Udder, .'oro '1
in entile; Sprains, Spavins, l/wkcd Jaw, Harri
In horses »ml mules, Hoon ylelil to Muston,:. W
ful 1'oultry remedy for Tip, Scales, Hind
Cntarrhj Cankers, ttoup, Gapes, Worms, etc.

WITH 2Sc. TRIAL BOTTI IvLiL, it*l.li.||lri,H*--l'iit nl»l Tiik.---T<>l>
Tor. Latest craw. (Mane-bo poníSemi tt cent«. stuinlM at coin. r..r Trini llotlh) lill

bolil Bile) Mustang I wilment anrl tr.-t Tortilla T.»p
lutdu fm. Lyn M.niufucluruitf Co.. 41 South
Slr.. I. Ilronklyn. N. V.
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»¡. .J« »{. »J. .¡. »¡. .¡. »'« ».< »J«
(l'util M. Polls, In Commerça und

Finance, i

In 1914 Hie United States produc¬
ed in round ligures about 1 0,000,000
bales of cotton. 1 am a producer of
colton and observo closely, and never
did think 1914 could bc called a

good cotton year. The boll weevil
had covered about half of our cotton-
growing area at that time. There-
fore, 1 believe that if we had no boll
weevil we would now be producing
20,000,000 bales of cotton annually.
Yet lt is even doubtful whether rt

production of 10,000,000 baies per
year can or will be maintained unless
we desi roy ho woeivll

li tho spread o( ihn \veovil «had
been cliicffód -/ie v^ai'V^ii' nov/
bo tho riches! con ti try on the f.\;6th .

yet some p top ny thal the boll
weevil has been a blessing in dl»-
guise, and expect to erect a monu¬
ment lo it. placing ll gold boll weevil
OU lop of ll. cannot subscribo tt)
.sneli ti view. I would very much
rather grow colton for eight cents

per pound under normal conditions
and no boll weevil than (o grow it
for forty cents per pound lintier pres¬
ent and boll weevil conditions, lt is
true that the weevil bas caused co.i

siderably higher prices for cotton,
bul there can be no doubl thai the
producers have been more injured by
tho weevil than the consumers who
had the higher prices to pay, anti
that tho destruction of the weevil
would immensely bellellt holli.

As sure as the ravages of the wee¬
vil are allowed to continue consum¬
ers may expect to pay a very high
price for cotton anti face a famine
supply year after year, and produc¬
ers will lind it very dilllcult to make
ti living even at the high prices that
will have to he: paid. What good
does il do me if the price of cotton
should advance to 40 cents per pound
when the weevil will not allow nie to
make any cotton?

I believe that wo would gain 10,-
000,000 bales of cotton in production
hy the end of three years if the plan
that 1 propose for the destruction of
tho weovll should be adopted.
To arrive nt this lt must bc con¬

ceded that our average annual pro¬
duction of cotton now anti from now

on will he about I 0,000,000 bales. If
wo prohibit by law the planting of
any colton in 1922 wo would rodnco
the production by tho crop of thal
year, or. say. 10,000,000 bales. Hy
the process, however, we would de¬
stroy the hell weevil, and in 1923
WO would make 20,000,000 bales Ol'
more, and in 1921 WO would again
make 20,000,000 hales or more,
which would give us a total produc¬
tion for three years of 40,000,000
bales of collón by the process of go¬
ing ont of cot ion one year to destroy
the weevil, while if wo go on and
Iilani cotton With the WOOVil as WC
are now doing our total prodllCtlo.i
for three years would only be
000,000 bales. We destroy the wee-
vii. while if we go on and grow rol¬
lón continuously under boll weevil
conditions we only reduce tho annual
production of cotton without destroy¬
ing the weevil.
My plan for destroying the weevil

is to iirst quarantine against ¡ill
countries on all raw products of cot¬
ton. Ks tn bl lab a scone between the
United States and Mexico and per-

V

For 73 years
the "Friend INDEED"
of Man-
Livestock, Poultry.

KILLS PAIN
eau«« ie PENETRATES TO THE BONE I
tb in thoroughly the soothing, healing
s of Mustang Liniment. This </r/t/esouf
e aches, pains, soreness and unhealthy
nditions. Mustang is antiseptic, too-
¡ansing and healing to all ailments that
a be reached by external treatment.
;ep a bottle always in the house-another
the barn and shop. Insure prompt

lief, maintain efficiency, with Mustang.

TANG
Standby Sinco /34S "

iENT
TURING CO., ProiuietoM

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
UND GENERAL STORES
icumntiam, I.umbnRO, CoUla,
Croup, Mumps, Diphtheria,
louMrr Hot, Scab, etc., in
VntM, Wound*i Ulcero, etc.,
CM Soica, Skin Lumps, ute,

25c.
Household size
50c.

Contains3timcs
as much as
25c size

$1.00
ContninsStirnes

as much as
25c size

Kot,

¡"LE
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petuully prohibí! hy law ihr planting
of conon within thal /ono. and so

co-operate with Mexico in thc- pian
lor weevil destruction. Then enact
a law prohibiting the lila a I lng of cot¬
ton anywhere in the I'niled .-'tates
for one year. After this has been
don«> our boll weevil troubles will
cease to annoy us. and we can in¬
crease our cotton acreage to the limit
in order to restore the year of lost
production. This, of course, carries
with it the understanding that the

I boll weevil can and does feed on oth-
er things and plants than the colton
plant, but that ho cannot reproduce
his species except in the juices of the
cotton plant, lt is clear that if you
deprive him of his means of repro¬
ducing his species for one full cotton-
growing season you destroy him. In
any event, we would have everything
to gain by the process, and nothing
to los".
- J'o go QPAy-oL.ftltM jgirHfofcsflhP yl>:'1

WOUlfï',''*! 1choW, be a very aeï^ïl??
IM il b m for the South io undorlakv
The first and foremost question nial
presents itself is how could the la¬
bor employed in the production of
cotton he taken care of? To this
question I would say that they could
plant corn, sweet and irish potatoes,
peas, sorghum for syrup, gartlan
truck of all kinds, and 1 believe that
enough meat could be raised on thc
surplus food crops to feed them.
They might also raise a corn and
food crop supply to do the South foi
two years by building air-tight corn
cribs, so that the corn can be pro
tectod from rats, and from corn woe-
vils with high life." Tho labor would
have lo get as much of their li vi ki;
as they could out of the ground
Such things as they would be com¬
pelled to buy that they could no

produce from tho ground could h.
furnished them through the same
sources and channels that furnis
them with supplies in the years thal
they do plant cotton, and If the
should be unable lo pay their debt
in the year thal they are not allowed
to plant any colton, the balance (
should be small, if any,) could b
carried forward and paid in the yoi f
111 which they are allowed to plant
col ton.

THIN, FLAT HAIR
j

GROWS LONG, THICK

AND ABUNDANTL
Dandorino" costs

only 35 cents a bottle.
One application ends
all dandruff, stops itch¬
ing and falling hair,
and, in a few mo-
monts, you have dou¬
bled the beauty of your
hair, it will appear as
a mass, so soft, so lus¬
trous, und easy to do
up Hut what will
please you most will
he after a few weeks'
uso, whoa you will see
new hair- lino and
downy at first-yes-
but really new hair growing all O', cr
the scalp. "Dandorino" ls to the bair
what fresh showers of rain and sun
shine are to vegetat1 n. It goes righi
lo tho roots,invigorates and Strength*
ens thom. This delightful, stimule!J
leg tonic helps thin, llfoloss, faded
hair to grow long, thick, heavy and
luxuriant.-adv.

Among the crows of exploring ves¬
sels of tho Elizabethan ago wore fons
of the beal families of England.


